
Remembrance Sunday The 10:30am Mass this Sunday 
will be a Requiem Mass for those killed in war and 
conflict. This year marks 100 hundred years since the 
Third Battle of Ypres (Passchendaele) one of the 
fiercest and most controversial engagements of the 
war, which lasted from 31st July until 10th November 
1917. Each year we recall the bravery and sacrifice of 
those who have died in war. We honour their 
memory. We also offer our respect and appreciation 
for those who serve in the armed forces in our time. 
Above all, each year we pray for peace. 
 
Last Week’s Offertory   This amounted to £571.02 
Many  thanks for all your generosity. We also receive 
approx £300 each week in bank standing orders from 
parishioners.  
 
Text Giving    If you wish to support the parish by 
giving £5 via your mobile ‘phone, just text PARISH 
ROYST to 70800. 
 
Counters We do need volunteers to help with the 
count of our weekly collection on a Monday morning. 
If you are available and interested, please see Fr 
Philip. 
 
 

Welcomers We do wish to develop a ministry of 
welcomers before our Sunday Masses, if you and/or 
your family are willing to greet people as they come to  
Mass and distribute the newsletters, please sign up on 
the list at the back of Church. 
 
Sick & Retired Priests’ Fund of The Diocese of 
Westminster Today’s second collection is in support 
of the Sick & Retired Priests’ Fund of the Diocese of 
Westminster. This fund ensures our elderly and sick 
priests are financially supported in their senior years 
after a lifetime of service. Our priests baptised us, 
counselled us in times of sorrow and worry, and 
celebrated with us in times of joy. Since we have 
received so much from their generosity, it is now our 
turn to assist them in their old age. The fund ensures 
that their housing, medical, convalescence, 
companionship and spiritual support needs are met. 
Please be generous. Most priests retire with modest 
means. In later years their ability to live independently 
can be adversely impacted because of their declining 
health, mobility or frailty. Please use the donation 
leaflet to Gift Aid your donation. You can even use it 
to set up an ongoing donation to this fund.  You can 
also donate online at www.rcdow.org.uk/donations. 
Thank you for your generosity. 
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Mass this Sunday:  Thirty Second Sunday in Ordinary Time (A) 12th November  2017 
Wisdom 6:12-16  God’s wisdom is not distant, but reveals herself to those who are alert to her presence. 
1 Thessalonians 4:13-18  Paul offers a word of consolation and hope: the Lord will come from heaven to take us with 
him.  
Matthew 25:1-13  The wise are those who prepare for the day of the Lord’s coming. 
 
Mass this week           Intention 
Saturday 11th     6:30pm              Margaret O’Brien (RIP)  
Sunday 12th             9:00am           Umberto Sartini (anniv) and  
       Luisa Sartini Baldwin (RIP)                

10:30am      For Those Killed in War & Conflict 
Tuesday 14th   7:30pm Weekday   Holy Souls 
Wednesday 15th                9:15am Weekday   Intentions of Marjorie Ryan 
Thursday 16th      9:15am St Margaret of Scotland  Holy Souls    
Friday 17th      9:15am Weekday   Mary Daly (RIP)  
                       
Sacrament of Reconciliation Saturday 5:45pm or by  appointment. 
The Sanctuary Lamp burns for a Private Intention 
 

http://www.rcdow.org.uk/donations


First Reconciliation and First Holy Communion 2018. 
The introductory meeting for Parents will be at 
7:30pm on Wednesday 22nd November in the parish 
Centre. Please bring, if you are willing a postcard size 
picture of your child to this meeting. The enrolment 
mass for the children will be the 10:30am Mass on the 
feast of Christ the King, Sunday November 26th 

Missio in Kenya: Fr Philip and others will be reflecting 
on the world mission of the Church and work of 
Missio at a ‘Mission Animation Day’, here in Royston 
on Saturday 18th November. This will begin with Mass 
at 12 noon, include a simple buffet lunch and give Fr 
Philip the chance to show you some of the 750 photos 
he took in Kenya. (Fr Philip solemnly promises not to 
bore you with all of these but to make an illustrative 
selection!) If you are able to help offer refreshments 
and set up the hall, please let Fr Philip know as soon 
as possible. 
 
Growing in Faith It is proposed to meet to discuss 
moving ahead with our parish project on 21st 
November after the evening Mass (~8pm) in the 
presbytery. This is open to all but could members of 
the sub-committee who have been looking at this 
please let Fr Philip know if this is convenient. 

Kanyike Project  To Fr. Phillip and the whole 
community  of St. Thomas of Canterbury and the 
English Martyrs;  I am most grateful for the sum of 
£889-66  given for the KANYIKE PROJECT.    May God 
bless you all until we meet again, hopefully, in two 
years’ time. Mwebale!  Mwebale!  Mwebale!   Thank 
you!   Thank you!   Thank you! Fr. Kakuba Kapia 

The House of Prayer meets on Thursday mornings, 10 
till 12, at 52 Cherry Drive. New members most 
welcome.  
 
Royston Memory Cafe The Rotary Club of Royston are 
pleased to announce that is it starting a regular 
Memory Cafe in the Old Barn in Royston from 
November 13th. The intention is to provide an 
environment where people with dementia can spend 
some time in a stimulating and enjoyable 
environment while their carers can have some 
relaxation time. Attendance is free.  If you are 
interested in coming along, call David Izod on 07875 
909731 or contact Rotary via their website: 
www.roystonrotary.com 
 
Holy Fathers Prayer Intention for November:  
Christians in Asia;  That Christians in Asia, bearing 
witness to the Gospel in word and deed, may promote 
dialogue, peace, and mutual understanding, especially 
with those of other religions. 

Leaving a Legacy to the Parish free will services 
Please consider making a legacy of your own, to 
enable the parish to fund future improvements and 
pay for any abnormally costly necessities. 
The Diocese has published a pamphlet about 
remembering the parish in your will, and offers 
guidance about making a will, what to consider, the 
three types of legacy which can be made to benefit 
the parish and the wording to use.  
Copies of the pamphlet are available at the back of 
the church. Leaving the parish a legacy may enable 
the reduction or even avoidance of Inheritance Tax. 
 
November is “Make a will month”. A number of 
Solicitors will write your will free of charge but 
request that you make a donation to the nine 
sponsored national charities, including Christian Aid. 
They suggest £95 for a single will (£45 for a codicil) 
and £150 for a couple. The web site 
http://www.willaid.org.uk explains all and allows you 
to find the nearest participating practice. You are 
likely to have to book an appointment some time in 
advance so don’t delay. The Cancer Research web site 
(http://www.cruk.org/howfar) has further details and 
also enables you to find your nearest participating 
practice. In fact, our parishioner Terry Donellan, of  
the Walkers Partnership, 1-3 Lower King Street, 
Royston, Hertfordshire, SG8 5AJ, tel. 01763 241121, 
offers a year-round free wills service, sponsored by 
Cancer Research. CR pays your fee in the hope that 
you will leave it something in your will. However, you 
must be aged at least 55 to qualify. 
 
CAFOD Memorial Mass 22nd November  You are 
warmly invited to the CAFOD Memorial Mass, in 
memory of all our Supporters and Volunteers, at the 
Church of Christ the King, 29 Bramley Road, Oakwood, 
London N14 4HE at 11am on Wednesday 22 
November. If you would like someone to be included 
in our book of remembrance, please contact CAFOD 
Westminster on 020 8449 6970 or emailing 
westminster@cafod.org.uk 
 
Churches Together Sleepout Challenge  To highlight 
the issue of homelessness, Churches Together are 
considering setting up a ’sleepout ’locally. In areas 
where this has been carried out, sponsorship has 
enabled many extra bed spaces to be offered in night 
shelters to homeless people who might otherwise 
have been ‘sleeping rough’.  Please contact Chris at 
hills.duet@gmail.com or phone 224739 if you would 
be interested in taking part, supporting this challenge, 
or for more information. 
 
Cleaning Rota  Monday – Jo Friday – Hele
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